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STON£ &
| ANNUAL . ,

( LACEO
| ,' TAKES PLACE FRD
r. lft.la ra^relr-n^cawary to annmu
lv mmk .ttAvwifiA thMA salts in form*

(hat this aale embraces all Curttl
: In stock, ud arO'Sold at k great
> purchases. AU kind* ot Lace Curl

medium to finest.

All odd and sample Lace Curtain* that
cold from Mo to SL7& pair are to be

old at
9c Each.

Alt odd and sample Lace Curtains that
' sold from 12.SO to tlM pair are to be

sold at

$ 49c Each.
Lace Curtains containing ! to

S lowing prices:
Xtsrular 83c. 11.00 and H!5 Lace Curtainsco at

49c Pair.
Regular HJ Lace Curtains to be

g* sold at

69c Pair.
Itegular 31.75 to tits Lace Curtains
cm of

98c and $1.19 Pair.
Regular 1150 to 13.50 Lrco Curtains
are to be Mid at

$1.68 and $1.98 Pair.
Regular St.50 to 15.50 Lace Curtains art

to t» sold at

$2.48 and $2.98 Pair.

WALL PAPER
tS& E

Only been opened one week, but
and the words of praise heard on j

prominent departments of this nt<
\ '«. vicinity to aee this great selection

lag prices for Friday only:
2.000 Rolls 5c Wall Paper at
2.600 Rolls Sc Wall Paper at
2.500 Rolls 10o Wall Paper at
1.600 Roll# 15c Wall Paper at
1.000 Roll® 20o Wall Paper at

Wall Paper, all grades.
P. S..About 40 pairs Rope Portiem

choice Frid
\ i .:.:

Stone &
/

CARDINAL RED-Q

§T WILL 1
As much int
visit of His I
March 9th,
of many of o
RED will t
fumes and de

J^A full stock of e

^^UTTINGright and left.
fiSffix'A'r* most complete
V\M GOODS-and
va/Tm ! summer line is
WJn heretofore sho
AlNu* i^The great b
I'Vjp^. Goods wi

About one hundred and fil
Misses' and Children's Jackc
You can have your pick a

.
ifxaiiy ui UK ov j iv»* »t

Geo. M. Si
'

HATS.M'

| Don't Miss a (

* McFaaaen s u
T 13JO AND 1322

HHOK8-J. H. I.OC

;:WEALTH "***1
| AND $ |
WISDOM \

;; J. H. LOCK!

btonb * thomaj. ^

Thomas.
urtain

REMNANT SALE
iMtr t-tnnnr r a n\r <a
L>AY, riiDrQumvi >7.

nee tho Onto to brln* all who have
>r years. To others wo wish to stato
In* containing from 1 to 8 of u kind
lacrltleo to make room for recent
tains are Included In this sale, from

Atl odd and sample Irish Point and
Tambour Curtains that sold from
$8.00 to $20.00 arc to he sold at

98c Each.
A lot of about 30 pairs Irish Point Curtainsthat sold from 11.73 to 12.88 pair
to be closcd out at

98c Pair.
i of a kind are to be sold at the folRcffutar

$6-00 to $S.50 Lace Curtains ore

to bo nold at

$3.98 and $4.48 Pair.
Regular *10.00 to 116.00 I .net- Curtain, at

$5.98 and $6.98 Pair.
Thcr»'» a lot of allghlly muMfd nnd
short pieces of Pongee Draperies that
sold at 12^0 and 15c yard, will be
sold at

Sc Yard.
Also a lot of Ketnnanis of 40 Inches
wide Laco Striped Scrim will be sold at

Ic Yard.
A lot of slightly mussed Curtain Swine
and Embroidered Muslin that sold
from 12He to 30c, will be sold nt

7c and 9c Yard.

a* *£
lEPARTMENT.
from the amount of business done,
ill sides, 1^'s bound to be one of ih«
jre. We want every lady In this
of Wall Paper, and offer the follow

3 c Bolt
4*ic Bolt
74c Bolt
9*io Bolt
14%'J Bolt

on up to fl.SO per Bolt.
f.uu. >L.< -u i cc Aft tn rm
VtUndUU* lUAt WM UUUI W fli>|W|

ay at $2.98.

Thomas.
EO. M. SNOOK & CO.

IE CARDINAL RED.
erest attaches to the coming
iminence, Cardinal Gibbons,
we announce for the benefit
ur patrons that CARDINAL
le the proper color for coscorationsupon that occasion,
verything needful here.

BLACK GOODS
We always aim to carry a
stock of BLACK DRESS
our present new spring and
: far and away beyond any
VI).
ultc of our f^ew Colored Dress
11 be opened this week.

Ity Ladies', ffr 3 AA
!ts still here. J))J.9(J
I »

re suitable for Spring Wear.

100k & Co.
FADDEN'8.

?ood Thing. \
*or tv* have one for you In nn extra T

rnluo Alplno Hat, !ln»» ftork, cl»-nr. per- Y
cot color#, ifooil leathern, corrcct style*, nt T

98c. j
iV© will show thom nt any time. f?om« In. 4

« DmJ ^/\ O4- />i* rv
UtS ri IUC OLUl C?, T
MARKET STREET. I

uj. L A .... JSSS

1KB BHOB COMPANY.

'UAVIX TrtClftTHtiR. Wo can't all
f 11* ho wealthy, but we rnti l><» wulthcvthan w»* ore. Wealth coiiHUitB of
khnt Im 8uvf<l, n«'t whut l» nnrncrd.
Saving" finding th<* ntore wher«
on can wt th" b»-«» «)iiulit>* for !« ««
noney thun ftnywht'ro ©In*, if yon mart
Ight horo you will inako the Mhoitost
rip 011 rcoord,
Tor we sell the BEST Ladies' and Gentlenen'sShoes for S2.00 that you can find in
Wheeling. * * * * *

3 SHOE CO.

If yotir eye* need attention vl»lt our

Optical Department.
av ».. .l. nf Vf. II.
»»*» intra ncvurcu inn wrvn.«» " .

W. Ewalt, or Cleveland. Ohio, an optician,
end can cuurantto aatlitactlon to our
cuitomira.

Dillon, Wheot & Handier Co.

J MANY |I HONEST I
1 DEALERS I
ajx O Charge more for n plnno fflh.
ffiW Q thun we, bfc«imo they fKgW Q pay too much them- XJfjjL Q «elVM. Ignorance of M
4fc| values or lack of buying W2
TSS O facilities I* leM annoy- Xft

Q Ins than dlnhoncsty, but M_XX 6 h ooita you Jum um jBtt<H5 0 mueli. To buy rluht I*
IT o half tho battle. To sell Zi
jg O right In but honest. Our Ere
Sff O cash and experience en- EX
KB 6 able us to buy low. Wo JJJr£*: 5 *«ll low to win trade. E&
"U O Needwe point tiie moral? Sf

§ F.W.BaumerCo. §
£& 1310 MARKET STREET.

SSirJnftlKgenrer
OlWrwi Not. itSnml '41 Vourl««iitli Mm»u

\«W Advert lattnettta.

Co-partnership.W. W. Kcpner, Galia
Mitchell.Aecond Pago.
For Rent.Howard Hatlett.
Many Honest Dealers.F. W. Baumer

Co..Eighth Page.
Wringers.Geo. \V. Johnson's Sons.
11.50 Per Doren-lllgglns' Gallery.
For Sale.A High Grade Lady's Bicycle.
Wanted.Live Agents to Introduce

Household Necessities.
Proposals for Paving Brick.
Proposals for Sewer Pipe.
Proposals for Curbing.
Wending Invitations anil Visiting Cards

-»'arlt< Bros.
Cocoa.Huebel's Grocery House.
B.000 Gallons Per Day.H. P. Behrens Co.
The Williams Typewrlter-Copp & Devore.
Something New.Geo. E. Stlfal & Co..

Third Page.

FOR RENT.
The Hall corner Mitu ami Fourteenth.

AUeifSTU* POLLACK.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
A00 AND 80.00 TROUBERIHGS.

To rednre onr stock of Flue Troneer*
Idri, wt offer at cost and Itu oar $7.00
line at f-VOO, anil fN.OO line at 90.00.

( EKIPPEH WIXDOW.
First arrival of Sobbj- Sprtti^ Neckwearaa«l Colored Bhlrta.

C. IIKKM 4c. MWrt,
Fnlilonablr Taflora anil (Muti' Furnlahara,1341 and 1343 Market alreeL

"THAT HEAVY, TIRED FEELING,"
Canaed toy reading ttoe aplf-pralalug aila.
ot aelf-tiamrd optical experta (!>« dotCora(I), profeaaora ,'!> and c-latrvoyanta <t>
van lie c mred without publicity liy J. \V.
iirnbb, Optician.

I-a Welle Plate Mill OfT.
The La Belle plate mill tvns off yesterdaymorning:, owing to the shafting

on the "Old Abe" engine being bent.
Prompt repairs enabled the night turns
to go on last night.

Nail Factor)' fctopa.
The Belmont nail factory shut down

yesterday afternoon. Something went
wrong with the machinery, and it is
thought that the repairs will not be
made in time for the men to resume
to-day.

Jnllnn iill(rfBV«'iF'iinrraI.
The funeral of Julian Sltgreave. the

young man uho died s<> suddenly on
Monday morning, will take place at
o'clock this morning, from 47 Eleventh
street. Interment will be at the Peninsularcemetery.

UtmbliliK lloiitra Halilrd.
Last night the police raided two

gambling houses on Market street. At
one the proprietor and two playera were

caught and at th> other the proprietor
and three playera were found. They
will figure In police court this morning.

To Meet In Wheeling.
The Grand Lodge of the Shield pf

Honor of West Virginia, win convene
In speciul session at the lodge room of
Port Henry Lodge So 2, on South Eoff
street. to-morrow evening. Important
business pertaining to the order will
be transacted.

Fur .lumping m Hoard Hill.
VUIU»iai»l"T UVIIII nilUCIOOII fvatv.MH,,

on s* warrant sworn out before"Squire
Fltzpatrick, arrested John Mender for
attempting to defraud Mr.1*. Connors, of
the South Side, out of the money he
owed her fur board. He skipped the
town December 24. but returned a few
days ugo.

Tlie Mn«ly Hop.
The Linsly Ijop to be given next FridayniKht, promises to he a successful

affair. The "class of 'flT" have tastefullydecoratcd the armory and the
floor being In condition, will enable
the guest.i present to pass n:i enjoyableevening'. Dancing will begin about
9 o'clock; music by Klllmeyer.

Miirtrmvrr »v«» Kliinl,
"Jake" Llncweaver was fined $10 and

costs for chicken stealing before Squire
Thompson, yesterday. He took an appealto the circuit court. It It thought
he will turn state's evidence In the interimbefore court meets, and Implicate
another In the thieving. Mis bond was

reduced from $500 to $100, which he produced.
I'uiicral of Chnilci A lit.

The funeral of Charles Ahl. sr.. took
place yesterday afternoon, from his
late residence. 164 Seventeenth street,
and was largely attended. The GermanPioneers attended In a body. The
services were held at the St. .fames
tfermun Lutheran church and the Intermenttook place at the Peninsular
cemetery.

Not Much of a Fir*.
An amrm ironi «« * 9- .-i- »

ternoon nl»out u o'clock, brought the

South Side firemen to a houne on the
Kelly futate, on Wood utreet, near the
I,a Belle Iron uoiUn. A spark from the
chlmnev Htnrted a nniall blax« on th"
roof, ivhlch ivhh extln«uli«h»sl by a

nelRhhor with a bucket of wnter, before
urrlvod. The firemen made

fn««i time lit getting to tho Tin*
Eighth ward wain* wus uimblo in go.
tin* hornON being In .* blockumlth whop
getting nhotl, Just at the time.

A NEGLECTED oold often t*rmlnntoH
In consumption. Take Dr. Hull'.* Cough
flyrup in time, unil forent«ll tho dreadful
(lltfOUHe.

MAI.K CIlXTlNUKI) ON'K WBKK.
Niimr limit* Wim« mill lVrn|h>

ni>r« l*f» at yon r own price.
«K». K. JOHN*,

' 11.10 .Mmii Mrert.

OABTOniA.

i

ELK1NS CLUB
Held ail Enthiiitaitlc and Largely

Attended Meeting.

DISSENSIONS SAID TO EXIST
In (bo Banks of TliU Crack Itepnbltean
Marching Organization DidNot Appear,
nil (lu Clnb will be at (lit Charleston

Inauguration In Fore*.Committee on

Arrao|«menla was Appointed . IllchfflliSlx-Footers Hold a Meeting.

The 151kIns Club held a rousing
meeting at the Odd Fellows' halt las*,
night, and the enthusiasm displayed
la cm omen for tho success sure to come

to the boys at Charleston. The dissension«aid to exist in the club, u'as not
In evidence last night, unless In the
brains of those opposed to tho club for
political reasons.
The meeting was well attended. Dr.

W. K. Etxler, president of tho club,
wielded the gavel. Secretary S. P, Norton,hunded in his resignation, which
was accepted. Mr. J. C. Williams was

elected to till the vacancy. A vote of
thanks was tendered Senator Stephen
B. Elklns for his liberality during the
late campaign and since.
The club then settled down to perfect

arrangements for the Charleston trip,
and the following committee on ways
and means will attend to the general
arrangements: Robert Jlazlett, Walter
Rinehart, John K. hist. Kdtvard McDonald.Dr. L. N. Reefer and C. II.
Uennlng.
The IClklns Club will turn out tomorrowevening for dress parade,

headed by tho drum and bugle corps.
v)»« mnmtiPi'M ui*« f.-nut'steil to meet
:it the city building- to-morrow eveningat 7 o'clock, In full uniform. SecretaryWilliams will notify the member*by mall.
Now that the trip to Charleston has

boon decided on. It is safe to any that
the club only needs tr* little drill to
wear cff the runt since the campaign,
to eclipse the glories they huve already
won.

The Ohio County Republican Club
meets thin evening at the Odd Fellows'
hall. The report of the committee on
transportation will be received, and
matters In general pertaining to the
trip to Charleston, on March 4, will
be discussed. All Republicans wishing
to see Governor-elect Atkinson inductedInto ofllce, are Invited to attend.

RlrhnrtU Kix-t'oolrra.
The II. C. Richards Slx-Footers met

last evening for the puipose of arrangingfor the coming trip to Charleston
on the occasion of the Inauguration of
Governor Atkinson. A committee on «rrahgementswas named, composed of
Messrs. D. J. Lewis. J. D. Hall, F. Beabout,Charles Cox and H. R. McCaminack.After discussing details of the
trip the club adjourned to meet this
evening In the police court room, city
building, when the final urranKemcnts
will be completed and Ave delegates sebrCt<*dto represent the club at the meetingof the West Virginia League of RepublicanClubs, which meets at Charlestonon March 3.

Howling Party"
Lost owning a bowling party was

given at th«* Musee, by Messrs. Harry
Prossor. Will Entilfl. J. Elwood Hunv:*.
Edward Handy. Edward EHg, Gus
Hartong and Elwood Dobbs. The ladleswore Mlssea I^-na Ellg, Edna Watkins.Katlo El Iff, Maud I.ankerd, Maud
Ured, Sophia Ellg, Lena Kraft and Ella
Sullivan. _

Infant C'liilit DIm.
The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac

I>. Prager died yest-rday morning at
their home on Twelfth street The funeralwill take place this afternoon, Intermentat Mt. Wood.

Aiki far Proposal*.
In anotner coiumn ma ouiiru ui imuuv

works asks for bids for furnishing -00.-
(*)0 vltrifled brick, *ewer pipe during
1897 and curbing for 1897. Bids close on

March 1.

ECZEMA In any part of the body Is
Instantly relieved nnd permanently curedby Doan's Ointment, the (sovereign
remedy for all Itchiness of the skin. 4

Farina for Sale.
The Miller farms at lleech Bottomand

across from Beech Bottom, two splendidriver bottom farms, will be put up
at auction next Saturday. The Heech
Kottom farm is the finest farm on the
river between Wheeling and Pittsburgh.^

HOT in IHE FARE,
Hut lit tlie Train Hrrvlce.

Ih where you will And the difference If
you goto the Inauguration over the
Pennsylvania Short Lines. Low rate
tickets on sale March 1. 2 and 3. For

n nnlv trt PHtltlSVl VfllllU Lin©
ticket nRent. J. U. Tomlliwon, or John
Bailie. Wlieellnc, W. V«IAI.E

tOXTlNl'KD OXR U'KKK.
Suiiif CholM Sulla, Wr»|» »" ! Wr«p">°"r

I1KI n«iH Mrctl.

MINUTES seem like hours when a life
Is at stake. Croup gives no time to send
for a doctor, delay may mean death.
One Minute Cough Cure gives Instant
relief and Insures recovery. The on«y
harmless remedy thftt produces Immediateresults. C. R. C.notze. Cor. Twelfth
&m) ?Inrkot «ireet«: uowie *.;o. uriujport:Peabody & Son, Ben wood.

THE NEW WAY.
A GRfAT SUCCLSS 10* f IT IMG ALL
KINDS 01 im WITH OUSSIS.

Our new nclentlflo method of examining
the eye* .Hid fitting glasses without puttingdrug* it) thn eyes and making- tho
patient blind for a week, or having thorn
nit for hour* looklttK at chart* and trying
to tit thomnolven until they become no bewilderedthey cannot tell what they van
!««< Wo lit the eye for exntninutlnn withoutdepending on tho patient und know
when they are fitted correctly.
Consultation anil examination free.

PROF. H. SHEFF,
The Scientific Optician,

^Telephone No. "S3. 1110 Main Street.

Centemeri ;;
Kid Gloves, ||

'' Blaok nnd Colored, con he hnil at
^ * my ofiler.* I

Mr*. Thornton nnd Mr*. Borgcr i >

li? their nrt room* from !> n. in. until {>
(> r. p. m. My ofllec open for hurtliifftn 4

during tin* Hiimo hour*. Hettlement* .

.. In order. Market and Mulu street
entrance both open.

IJGEO. R. TAYLOR. ;

THB HUB.OLOTHIBRg AND gqRNIBHBRa.
~

STILL IS PROGRESS!
Our great sale of balance of Winter

im
v^iuuuug,

Hats and

Furnishings.
Hundreds of men and boys have
availed themselves of this 'opporj.
tunity to secure good, honest

z

Clothing at less, than the price of '

poor garments.
Remember, the gopds that are

being offered during jteis sale are

nobody's doubtful vah^s, but our

own incomparable garments, and
which we'll be responsible for to
the last thread. The original price
tickets are still on them. You can

easily figure your saving, and re*
tXmember, your money"back withoutquestion if you vtrant it.

THE - HUB,
HUB COHftTIEIR/,

FOURTEENTH AND MARKET STREETS.

DUTCHESS TR0USER9*-BAKR'3.

llie DU'MUb&i; sr^sarsjJ J the.trade demands and we'
Uj

| 5 f "®ie manufacturers of tha

2BIWfMl > ^DuKRcss Trousers authoriu
â $us$e issue with every pair the

coO ^ You may buy a pair of Dutchm

§ Bjf ||j§ § 1 $2, 2.50, 3, 3.50 or 4,
g » TO. Mi we«r them Two Moothi. F«

HH > ! erery SUSPENDER BUTTON till

,
BHi H99 33 COMES OFF, WE will PAY V*

M Hi1 TEN CENTS. If they rip «t Ik
u nH g WAISTBAND WE will PAY r«

FH 1KE§! u FIFTY CENTS. If they rip inth

VBHL ' SEAT orelsewhere,WE will PAYja
ONE DOLLAR or GIVE YOU A

^9 JjfipWPAIR.
FIT. NEVER RIP. 4 fiestin the World. Trva Ps«r,

D A CD'C CLOTHING
r\ L\ r" K house.
I J 1 1 J J X "V Vw/ AiWWW .,

SOLE .AGENT DUTCHESS TROUSERS.

WRAP 8ALB-PABI81AN qLOAK COMPANY.

GEOE. JOHNS.
r

1130 MAIN STREET.

(My business will be discontinued upon the opening
of the Geo. R. Taylor Co., and not a dollar of old stock

will find cntrancc into the new firm.

The remainder of,my<stock of LADIES' JACKETS,
SUITS, WRAPPERS and SHIRT WAISTS

must positively be sold this week.

Hie public expect great values when a sale is com*

pillsory. I cannot well quote prices, but no fair offer

will be refused, and thin,proposal means plainly that

you can have your own way, and name your own price.
i

GEO.EfcJOHNS,
1130 MAIN STREET.


